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ysMsrdsy a negro sppeired for rafistea- -

tion here, and when the challenger asked, r
"Where do yen Hve f
"Dowb hare," he tMf laied, "on Mr.

Lyneh's street.''
"Where do yoa work I " ,

"Up the canal, down at the Rolling :

' , mMiUs. to
"Tint's four miles from the town. Do
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ajLStmisTl" erosses in lore, loss

frf rre- - "d frien.ls. toss of money. Ate.,
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ment to bring
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Mr. Greeley m in w liugtou tB-o- ay

from the Bouse
committee aa--.

.all the mem--

Wilson, the
4 .

chairman. After waiting two hours tor a

stenographer, the examination proceeded :

Horace Greeley sworn, and examined

by Mr Boutwell.
Q. Hare ffcu at aay time bad a conver-

sation or communication with the Presi-

dent, or with any member of the Cabinet,

in reference to the trial or release of Jef-

ferson Davis 1

A Kn. air. not directly. I ones talked
with, or rather bad a

.

conversation with,r
Mr. Speed abont the case, but With no Other

,t. of the I 'xliinet.

Q When did that conversation take

In ks anrina. of 1866 : I do BOt re
collect the date. It. was the day baftra. - jari oBered a resolution
iZ.r,L 7 oT Jrffemo. Davis in the

House of ReprepreaeaUUve
Q. Who else was present at that con

Ttraalion ?

A. Mr. George Shea was the only third
present. He was counsel nr wei-Darh- v

Q. What was the nalare of the cemoer-satio- o

to far as Mr. Speed took any part
hi kl " '

A. The object of Mr. Shea was to as

certain whether, hf an ajieatioa were
made lor bail, the Government w ould re-

sist it.
Q. What news on that subject did Mr.

Speed present on that occasion I

A.-- None at all ; be was very non com

mittal; I could not make out My thing
from his conversation ; he did not know,

or did not wish to say, why the views of
the Government were on the subject at all;

I came Bway with no Mppre.smn about
what be would ? be stfd nettling thai
indicated whether be would eg would not
object. iif

Q. Did yon ever have any casaauunica- -

tion with or iiiatpsli n from the Presi-

dent in reference to the matter f
A. None in the world.

Q. Or with any other member of the
I'.l.inet I

A. No, sir ; Mr. Spaed is the only
k, of the P hinet b v whom I rem

having beard the name of Jeff. Davis men
tioned.

Q. At the time of the release of Davis
on bail in May last, did yon have any con-

versation with any member of the Cabinet?
A. Ko, sir; on my way to Richmond

and back I did not Stop at Washington
y. At the time yon went to Richmond

bad yon aay previous i iformatioo as to
what the policy of the Government would,

be tb reference to the releasing of Mr. Da-

vis I '
A. I had-non- e ; I bad Do information

until we came int court as to what the
Government would do; I do not know
whether the Government was going to re-

sist the application for bail or noL
By Mr. Eldiidge Q-- At whose sugges-

tion or solicitation did you become bail for
Jefferson Davis ?

A. Mr. George Shea's ; be was a very
old and iutimate acquaintance and friend
of mine.

Q. Yon had no communication with aayj

Government aflker soliciting yon to be-

come bail for Jefferson Davis.
A. o., air .: nor. - anr information that it

WVOOU 1 ...
Q Ton bed no communication on the

I Mbjeet with the President or any or on

i yn, sir...7 m. . bm. .

( von ofter von came here or

after yon went to Richmond, solicited by
any officer of the Oovernment to go bail

far Jefferson Davis I

O. Was Mr. Shea present si..aMW
you signed the bond.

Q ArRichmond t
A- - l es, sir. ,

Jefferon Davis about going bafl tor Mm T

A. No, sir; 1 had never any comman.

ctioa by letter word ; I did not know him

until I saw him in eonr. .
Q. Did any one, after it was known that

yon proposed to go bail fat Mr Davis, ap-

ply to you not to do so, or write to yam

about it f
A Well, sir there was a hubbub abont

Am. I w.a here, aad

Wade and Senator Chandler talked wuh

about h. I think 8 castor CreasweJl,me... . . , . T ma nltof Maryland, was sin pnwcu
recollect any other, person.

Q. On what grwaod did they advise ywn

Smt to o bail for Jefferaof Davis !
a 'riwo, w a ettneaeaatiasi of half am

l.I.U.I. what Mrrirul.r- ' J-- -- .r 7 .7 u i

tbssw mwt wi M "

ba mI It will fare the MUX! to rrowap- -

foee in froai Ave to eight
or hair upon bold hoods in from two

to throe months, A few igmtrent praetitioo- -

re hove asserted that there M nothing that
will force or hasten the growth of the hair or
hoard. Their assertions ore falae. aa thous-aads- uf

liviag itouaaea fro their own expe-rien- oe

eon boor witness. Bat nanny will

nay. how are wo to distinguish the genuine
from the spurious ? It oortainly is dimceh,
as nine tenths ..f the diflereut Prepaiations

for the hair and heard are eatireiy
w.!rtlK. and may have alreod, thrown

i lara--e nuiounts IB their POTOOOOe. To
such we would soy, try the hVpaxatoc Capilli;
it will coat yow nothing unless it fully emes
op to our representations. If your diuggist
doss not keep it, send us one dollar and we
will r..ra ,r.l ! Ik t raid, toaret her with a re--
ein for the NlolleV. which Will "
you

r
on application, providing entire

tiou is not riven. Address,
u I i I kk A CO

No 3, West Fayette Street. Syracuse, N. T
march 28, 1867. tw-- ly

Suffer no Morel
WhenhvtheuseofllK .MUN VILLES EL

IXIR yon ran be cared permanently , and at a
trifling cost. -

Th7sstonhingsoceess which hai attended
this invaluable medicine for Physical and Ner-

vous weaaness. General Debility and Prostra-

tion, Loss of Muscular Energy. Inirjotcncy, or
anr of the consequences of ronthful indiscretion,
renders it the most valuable preparation ever
discovered.

It will rem. ve all nervous aflectioae, oepraa-Ao- n,

excitement, incapacity to stedy orjtotal

ness. loss ol memory. confusion, thonnhtsof
fcorsa insanity. As It wiJJ restore

the appetite, renew the health of those who have

rvJtorsndnorant praetfticlttcra, but send
without deJax for the 3ixir. and te W eaao ed

to health and happiness. A FsrfcetCure
Is fTnaranteed In everr Instance, rneo, ff, or
four bottles to one BbBTBIIi fit

One bottle is sufficient to effect a euro in all

"'aLsS, I)BJ0IXV1 LLE'S 8PE0iriC F1U.
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhea,
Gleet. Urethral Disehsrma, Gravel, Stricture,
aad all affections of the Kidrey and Bladder.

.. . r.,... in Amn one to fire davs. TbeV

are prepared from vegetable extracts that are
7 a. filasB

nanniess on me system, us
rf,.m., i, or imnrpanato the breath, ho chance ol

diet is necessary while usinr them, nor
action in any manner intone with baatuesspnr--

suits. Price. 1 per oox.
Either of the above-inentsan- articles wd be

sent to any address, closely sealed , and post-pai- d,

by mail or express, on receipt of pnos. Adores
all orders to , , .

BEBGER, SIirTTS IX , i nenusu
Ko.SKiTerSUeet Troy.X.T.

April4.'o7. f--

m thy Destiny.
Madamx E. I. Thorstox. the great Ea-gli- sh

Astn.logist, Clairvoyant, and Psycho-metricia- n,

who has astonished the scientific

classes of the Old World, has now located her-

self at Hudson, N- - Y. Madame Thornton
poaseases suoh wonderful powers of second
sight, as to enable her to impart knowledge

of the greatest importance to the single or
married of either sex. While in a state of

trauee, she delineates the aery features of the
person you are to marry, and by the aidof an

instrument ..f intense power, known as the
Pschomotropo, guarantees to produce s life-

like picture of the future husband or wife of

the applicant, together rith date of Tsarriage,
position in lifo. leading traits of character,
te. This is no humbug, as thousands of

tostiasoaiak eaa assert. She will send when
a : 1 . tiKU mrtifiexle or written sruar- -

antee. that the picture is what it JturptMrts to
be. By enclosing a small V,." .

stating piace ui vow, --p", "r" -
nnnlevion. aad onelosinBr fifty cents aad

stamped
r- -

enveloperw: addressed to yourself, you
will receive the pictuaa and desired lafinrma-tio-n

by return iimil. All communications sa-sjB-

'

confidential. :'

Address confidence, Madame E..F.
Thornton. P- - 0. Box. 2S3, HudfOB, N. T.

;r
, ViiVvfi I,inr retnrnlnr to her

v - - - '

home, after a sojourn of a few months
Z. w is t 1 l...jHy, was aarwiy reewsrwaw" j

Ta place of a coarse, rustic, noshed
B 1 B

'wana, seat Baa n sairssywBf"" mrtrtwi
marble asaoothaeas. aad instead of twenty
three she really appeared but eighteen. Lpoa
faBosdre aa to the eawse of so great a change.. . 't-TbT .a. snWs afflia)
she plainly toM them tnax awa oseo me

Man, and ennsidered it sn inval

fc M, aeqnisition to aay Lady's toilet. By its
naaaav La or 0 sfllmss oaaimpruvelheir
waj .uswaraaea aa hundredfold. It is

BS Nature herself
in iU y in

sdMheatiuar.
theskia aad MMfiMflsSJ

it o raws

tWfd .easaby hlail or arrnoa retsst
4mmmm,i V

l" CiA5 C- -. CI IBIS

Ifl". flV WeM At- -. BewasBSBa, K. T.
IS "aartoBi Aawsaa W tfos aaie el

come herd every ntgnt to steep i
.- 1 ae

"Have von a wife or ehuMren living si
this place f"

--No, sir."
"Have vou a father or mother who are

Rett hsw4 t "
"No. an-.-"

"Whose house do yoa live at '
"I dor't know : I sleep with a
"What is his name ? "
"I don't know, sir."
Registrar to Challenger. " Do yon in-

sist on his proving bis residence t " ,

"I think the statement so absurd thai
any proof, is unnecessary ; but if yon insist
upon registering him I insist upon proof
of residence."

Of coarse the proof emu brought, ana
the darkey left a full-blow- n suffrsgan,
though it is more than doubtful whether
be wm ever in the city before.

In another instance, a negro named Wm.
Balls applied far registration, and beinff
challenged, announced as to his residence
that be "lived in Mr. Mount castle's house."
He wss ssked how long he had li vod there,
and replied, "since this morning." He wiu
told to wait until and he could reg-

ister f notwithstanding be had moved in-

to the city only for the purpose ef register-

ing, and will be oat of it in less than
week. Lynchburg Newt.

JgT Daring a recent discussion ia the
British Parliament, when the debt of the
United States was the subject, it wss said
that the payment of interest rather than
principal waa the teas policy. Mr. Case
approved this view aad said : ''When ht
was fat America, before the war, be spent
sR the time he cold among the slaves, awl
he waa introduced to one who was Very
rich aad abundantly able to buy his free-

dom. He asked him why he did not to
do so. "No harry about dat," said the
sastojsjBtoi darkey, Tsegrowio' older ebery
day, and growin' cheaper.' a

tW A young lady school teacher of
Indianapolis, was hut Sunday endeavor-
ing to impress noon her scholars the ter-

rible effects of the punishment of Nebu-chadnesa-

She told them tbaf for seven
years he ate grass just like a cow. Just
then a small boy asked : "Did he give
milk T" We are not informed whether the
teacher gave aay farther bovine informa-
tion to the small boy.

rtT Two English women not long since
called at the studio of Randolph Rogers,
in Rome, and in the course of their survey
of the rooms, one of t hem asked the name
of a statue before which she and ber com-

panion bad paused, in evident admiration
of ita beauty. Mr. Rogers politely inf imj
ed hie questioner that the figure waa called
"Nydte, the blind girl of Pompeii," when
she turned to her companion and repeated
the information that the statue was called
"Nobia. the Wild .Girl of Bombay.'

H
CP Some time ago the War Depart-mn,- .t i

eollnAon the commanders of the five

military districts for estimates showing
what amount of money would be required 0

t earry oat the reconstruction acts in their
nidtrieta These estimates bare la

V J J ,1 St ononara that iMnAral ho
Sheridan's estimate is more than doable
that ofany other commander. From the
the fond of eWOO.UW appropnateu sywrn--

mm lik.fr. v the axnaoaeevf reconatrue- -
ion nnJer tbo act anr its supplement, the

following sums have been apportioned to
the districts mentioned : Gen. 8chofield'i
$29,444; General Sickles', $29,454; Gear
erai Ord's, S7 ,222; General Pope's, $97,.
228, and General Sheridjp's, $166,666. v

A Bcaltifci. Extract. The velvet
moss grows on sterile rocks; the misletoe
flourishes no the naked branches: the ivy
dings to the mouldering ruins; the pine
and cedar remain fresh and fadeless amid
the desolation of the receding year aad,
heaven be qraised, something green and
heimftfnl to Ma Bird arafetot to the
will, i the darkest hour of

.

fate still
.

t
J

h. .m' a fl tl fj 1.
in tendrthv around trie eromoting aiiars
and broken arches ol the
of the husaan heart.

Abont tbeae davs mannfactnrers ef
almanacs have their annual opportunity M
record the fact that, for awhile, it hi now
perpetual day at the north pale, since the
sun at this season doss aot dip behind the
horizon. The Boston Transcript says :

"In Iceland the finest print eaa be read at
any boar for many weeks to eome." The

twSaf sjf Wahmasia and if it lasts "saaaT
weeks" it would seem to aflford s fovorabls
esmortanrty for some otherwise unoccupied

irtoatotostotUlirs StnaatoVa
m '

"I " - A

sa jf5lho' ssoat

1

i

'w

4
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qaaliied to pursue and in what yon
successful, causes speedy mar--

aad tefls ynu the very day you will
gives you the same, iiaeness ana
.rrim of the neraun. She reads your

ffconstn Bad by her almost aupernatur- -

unveils the larK ana nioaeu mynie-futar- e.

From --the stars we see

bJIm jliaissafat ths malefic stars that o er--

cuoae or neaosainarc ra ine cuunnuu
f the aspects and positions of the planets
Bad the fixed stars in the heavens at the time

of birth, she deduces the future destiny of
maa. Fail aot to consult the great - st Astrol-oad-

OB earth. It eoaU you but a trifle, and
. I rM,.i. ..1,1 mnever again nave o iono"r iiry

x. Consultation foe, with likeness
inforiawaiou, CI. farties Jir- -

mmm Mm.nl t the, Madame by

Ml Wit)I safety and aatisfaetiou to themselves
iVhs person. A full and explicit chart.

--nth all nomine answered ami
nWaeoLasathy mail aa receipt of

. kra mtion.. The stneteot seere- -

cy will ho sasintsinii-- l and all eorrMpoudeuee
iwaaraedor destroyed. Rferinoes of the high --

mm sedii fiuaishsdlb nr I --j-- Write
idsimrj the day of tbo month and year in which

wWborn, enelosuig a small lock of hair.
BBBBMnwc xi. a. riswiwi

P. O. Ihiawer 293, Buffalo, N. T.
I9B.1867. Ml

Mth'glad tidings of joy to all,
;sbmI teohi, to great aad to small ;

was so ptawous ano
" 4

rail, and all may be foir.

'
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